3latcri;tls and Methods 'Illis strid) was coiiih~rtcd dtiring Jamiar)-\larch 1993 on Slrcltcr Island, Suitblk (:minty, NY, an area r,fcle\nted tick pop~il;rtions (lhiH\ r t al. 19914) and cirses of 1,)-nrc diseasc (Siiliolk Cinint) 1)cpartnicirt of h b l i r llcalth rinpril~l.). liccausc of its coastal iocation, winto-s are niilder than at mr~rc inland, contincrjtal sites (19'13 mcaii tcn~peratiircs: nrauiina: Jalrr~ar!, iJ.VC; I'clxuary, !J.I0C; hlarch, 14.4"C: minima: Jain~ary, -2.8'C; I~'cl~rriary, -6.7"C: \I;u-clr, -1.74:) . S~~mvlhlls ax, r,;ic and snow cover of shoi-t dui-ation .:\d\~lt t i c k w r c salnplc~l wing twenty 30-s fhggings l)cTs &I!,, \vitIi a I -I I I~ llanncl fiag. S;tnplcs rwre t a k n kom ;I IO-II>I ~~~1 1 1 1 r r t~~l i1rc~1 (11' S;rc!rrm's I S a11 I ( I sp1i.i~l m~i n a t r v l n . r d l o t . di~scril,r~? 1, )-\latIrrr rt xi. (1993) . :\n!. ticks Sound were idc>ntificd to s p , -cim ;IIIII .SIX, tlwn , -~! m s c~I tlic. , q r n~s~~d ill tlw
Results
,\ total d 5 6 O GO-s samplc,s was collcctcil 1 1~3 28 d d~~r i n g t111, 3-inc pcsriod 'l'h(, o~i -i~l l nrc~ln nuiirl~el-of adult ticks per Ha$ \vas 0.1.4 (ST) r 0.208), and the (i-eqricncy ol occ~lrrcilcc \\.as 12.7% 'I'enrpcraturcs dnl-ing sanlpling rangcd liom ---3.?J0C to 13.0°C, ~vitll a liwan o f 58°C: (Sll t 4.6). \\'hen daily nlca~r intiml~cr of ticks pcr Hag \\-as plottcil against tlxr tcinp~~ratui-c data. tlrcrr appcarcd to lie a s h q i difkl-cncc in tick acti\.it) at -4°C (Fig. 1) . Relon-this tcmpe~mt~ire, x\.c cncountiwd atldt I, scnjxilor-is i n only 0.45% or 220 s;implcs (III 1 of 11 (1; a b o w 4°C. \vc cnc:onntcrcd adults in 20.(iC/c of340 sainplrs on 1.4 I I~ 17 (1. Ovcmll, 98.7% of all adult ticks \ w r r cncountcrcd at temptrat,ncs a h v e 4"C, confirm ing hlcEnmc 's (1977) assertion that that tciripcratlire is the n~inimilrrr t h r~~s l r~~l c l fbl-activity. I3ccarisc samplcs takcn on the snlne day might uot 11c independent, 1r.c pooled l h < w to a r l c r~l a~r tlrc mcan 1111rn11cr of ticks per Iliig pcr 'la). \Yr> rrgrc:sscd tirk irrcans o n the tctnpei-atrlrc data. ' l ' l i i v was 21 significant rcgrrssio~~ ofmcail ticks ,ilY Il?g )i?r &I). 
TEMPERATURE (C)
and effective predictor of adult tick activity dnring the winter. Public education efforts stressing ., ternperatul-cs from \vhich an orgalanism can recover without mortalitv. ranged from -8°C to . .
-1h"C for I. scnpularis in Minnesota, depending on seasonal ada~tabilitv (Schmid 1992) . In Ixodes ur-iae White, in Antarctica, these tetnpcratures were -7°C to -13.5"C for adult males and engorged adult females (Lee & Uamt 1087). In I, urine the chill-coma temperature, the minimum beyond which ticks "were unable to walk in a coordinated manner" ranged from -1 . K to -5.5% (Lee & Baust 1987) . All these temperatures are below the 4°C threshold found in onr sample, suggesting that questing behavior, mrasured here hy numher of ticks attaching to flags, ceases at temDeratnres well above either the did increase with greater minimurn temperature the night before, the weak relationship with minimnm temperatures <OQC suggests that, contrary to McEnroc's (1977) conclusion, questing may occur even on "isolated warm days in a period of cold weather." Use of a~n b i e n t air temperature alone oversimplifies the thermal environment to which an adult tick is exposed. Ground temperature may also h e important, hut varies over very small
